A Tale of Two Research Platforms:
Partnering and promoting a state-wide database while managing an Institutional Repository!
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Montclair State University Digital Commons is an institutional repository designed to preserve, showcase and archive the creative and scholarly achievements of the Montclair State University community. The repository is a service of the Harry A. Sprague Library.
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## Montclair State University Digital Commons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>April 25, 2018 (Public Launch)</th>
<th>November 30, 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2,500+ downloads</td>
<td>136,731 downloads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,500+ works posted</td>
<td>6,111 works posted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228+ Institutions</td>
<td>5,636 Institutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Countries</td>
<td>191 Countries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Research with Montclair

Welcome to Montclair State University

We're committed to doing all we can to assist in the global response to the Coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic.
Montclair State University Earns R2 Designation from Carnegie Classification of Institutions of Higher Education

New Jersey’s second-largest institution now deemed a high research activity university by national classification
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The purpose of this paper is to share the experiences and to highlight lessons learned from the establishment of the institutional repository (IR) while collaborating in a statewide initiative to showcase the scholarly output of New Jersey researchers.
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Elsevier awards Montclair State University the Karen Hunter Memorial Award

Collaboration and launch of new research platforms with fellow New Jersey institutions highlights Montclair State's focus on innovation through technology

Share this:

Philadelphia, January 27, 2020

Elsevier, a global information analytics business specializing in science and health, has awarded the institutional repository team at Montclair State University's Harry A. Sprague Library with the second annual Karen Hunter Memorial Award. The award was established in 2018 to honor the legacy of Karen Hunter, who led research initiatives and partnered with the library community throughout her distinguished career as a librarian. The awardee is selected by Elsevier's North American Library Advisory Board (NALAB) and recognizes a project, product, publication, program appropriate (see https://montclair.libguides.com/digitalcommons) and by advising on metadata. In sum, Sprague Library, through the use of the repository, helps to save faculty time by streamlining data management workflows and eliminating the need to search for suitable hosting solutions.

Next steps
A future project involves creating profiles on the repository for our University experts who have been identified by our marketing and communications division. All of our experts will have in-depth profiles created on Digital Commons, high-
Ask us about our latest repository research project (in progress) which will analyze our faculty’s needs regarding our IR using qualitative measures!

For more information regarding our independent research or the University’s IR please contact us at:
Darren Sweeper           Karen Ramsden
sweeperd@montclair.edu    ramsdenk@montclair.edu
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